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 ∏ Table tops: available in four materials: 

melamine-faced white surface (25 mm) with 

smooth, straight plastic edge in white; light 

or dark oak veneer (Europe) (25 mm) with 

flat veneer edge; solid core material in white 

(12 mm) with black edge; HPL (25 mm) with 

black edge. 

 ∏ Base: stable pedestal base, four-star legs in 

die-cast aluminium. Available in four versions: 

base polished or chrome-plated with column 

in basic dark (RAL 9004), all chrome or all 

powder-coated (textured finish) in deep 

black (RAL 9005) or white (RAL 9010). The 

height of the base including screw-in glides 

is 107,5 cm; the glides can be adjusted (max. 

extension 10 mm) for levelling on uneven 

floors. 

The universal base designed by Charles 
and Ray Eames for the Contract Tables 
also exists in a standing-height version. 
Reminiscent of the bases of the Soft Pad 
Group in shape, its structure echoes those 
of the larger Eames Segmented Tables. 
The Contract Tables High are 110 cm in 
height and are ideal as small standing 
meeting tables or as bistro tables for both 
indoor and outdoor use. They are availab-
le with a square top or with a round 
version in a choice of two diameters.

Materials

Eames Contract Tables High 
Charles & Ray Eames, 1968
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 ∏ Outdoor use: version with a powder-

coated base and solid core top suita-

ble for utilisation outdoors on a temporary or 

seasonal basis, following care instructions. 

After prolonged exposure to the elements, 

clean and store away in a dry, sheltered 

place to ensure lasting use and avoid any 

deterioration in appearance.
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Eames Contract Table High, 

750 x 750

Eames Contract Table High, 

ø 700, ø 800

COLOURS AND MATERIALS

DIMENSIONS

Base - legs with 

chrome finish, column 

in basic dark (Eames 

Contract Tables)

01
chrome

30
basic dark 
powder-coated 
(smooth)

Base - legs and 

column with chrome 

finish (Eames Con-

tract Tables)

01
chrome

Base - legs and 

column in deep 

black (Eames 

Contract Tables)

12
deep black 
powder-coated 
(textured)

Base - legs with 

polished finish, column 

in basic dark (Eames 

Contract Tables)

03
polished alumi-
nium

30
basic dark 
powder-coated 
(smooth)
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Table top (Eames Contract Tables)

01
white (textured)

12
white (smooth)

03
white (textured)

17
light oak

04
dark oak, with 
protective 
varnish

Base - legs and columns 
in white (Eames Con-
tract Tables)

04
white 
powder-coated 
(textured)
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